
welcome
this is your wi-fi router guide

setting up your wi-fi router 
Connect your fibre box (the wall unit) to 
the red WAN port on your router using 
the cable provided 

Plug in the power cable 

Press the power button

power supply fibre box
power supply

your wi-fi router lights

    symbol          activity description

power
green light 
flashing red 
red light

router is working normally 
router is booting (up to 10 mins) 
router has failed to start up properly

connection green light connected to toob’s full-fibre network

internet green light connected to the internet

wi-fi

green light 
slow flashing 
fast flashing (2 secs)
off

wi-fi is active (2.4GHz and/or 5GHz)
WPS is in pairing mode 
WPS connection successful
disabled

LAN green light external device connected via ethernet cable

engineer installed



thanks for choosing toob 
full-fibre broadband

we can’t wait to get you connected 
let’s go step-by-step:

1 check your contents
what’s in the box?

1 x toob wi-fi router
1 x power supply (plug + attached cable)
1 x toob wi-fi router companion guide
1 x wi-fi password reference card
1 x 2m black ethernet cable
1 x 2m pink ethernet cable (spare)

2 3 let’s get your toob wi-fi router connected
follow these steps to activate your service

1. Switch the wall-mounted fibre box off at the socket

2. Insert the black ethernet cable into the yellow port 
at the bottom of the fibre box

3. Insert the other end of the cable into the red port 
on the back of your toob wi-fi router (only use the 
provided toob router)

4. Connect the power adaptor to the toob wi-fi router

5. Switch on the power to both the fibre box and the 
toob wi-fi router

6. Press the  button on the back of the toob 
wi-fi router

7. Wait up to 5 minutes for a connection to establish. 
When this happens, the lights will stop flashing

8.  Congratulations! You’ve activated your toob service

2m ethernet cable

toob wi-fi router

fibre box
(installed by

engineer)

discuss with your engineer
where will your equipment go?

Think about where you use the internet most and 
consider the best location for your toob wi-fi router.

Let the engineer know where you want to position your 
toob wi-fi router, so the installation can take place as 
close to this as possible (depending on the layout of 
your property).

The toob wi-fi router should be placed off the floor and 
in a central location. Look out for direct obstructions 
caused by thick walls, solid furniture or reflective 
surfaces. It doesn’t like being hidden away in a drawer 
or cupboard either! 

Interference from other wi-fi, Bluetooth or nearby 
electrical devices will often vary the strength of your 
wi-fi signal.
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